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Residence of Josiah M. Lasell, Whilinsville, Mass.
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PICTURE PUZZLE Y

Five Well-known Men Around the Shop as They Looked Thirty and Forty Years Ago. If You Don’!
Recognize Them, Tum to Page u. Column 3
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Hank Clock Department

4».-‘Q

HE Hank (‘look Depart-
-!‘ ment, loeated in theold

o. _ Shop. was started
\ in the fall of I917 with

four girls. They were

_;l e.\'periiiiental room in
t ._\ v

»; ~\ 7

under tho instruction of Hugh Fer-
guson and so continued until the
following :\pril, when James l\lar-
shall took eharge. ()n l)eeember 8.
I91‘), Alonzo (iill, who was assistant
to l.neien Barnes, was transferred
from the tlyer job and has rendered
very able assistance sinee he eame on
the job.

.-\bout the time tho job was started.
tho \\'hitin I\laehine \\'orks, like
many other maiiiifaetiiring eoneerns
throughout tho United States, was
eonlroiited with tho shortage of man
power duo to tho war. This condition

lhe question was then raised
whether it would be best to segregate . . .
U I H I I ehines, the maehiiies, girls, and all |\- gum, ()\- J0],. , _ T . . .ie women or p ate iein tiroug iout

. . were transferred baek to the bolster \'i<s. Mos. YRS. .\ios.
the shop in the dillerent departments. .

()ther eoneerns faced the same prob- , .

(‘look l)epartmeiit as a training or thirty other dillierent tasks that
sehool. The next step was to remove require drilling, tapping, milling, lil-
several machines from the bolster ing, grinding, orpainting.
jllh t" U19 Training |)¢‘l)11rm1°m- The personnel and ser\"iee reeordwas metby employing women. ,. . .

~ - H115 \\'1l$ (l<1"0; 111"] illttlf thi‘ ll1rl>' ol the Hank ( look Departinent are
had beeome familiar with these iiia- H,» f(,||(,“~_e-;

Job, where they are at present. .-\loiizo (all
lheii several punehos were brought .|=""°-' |“- -\l=\"l\=ll|leiii, and the 1‘l121]()l'lt}' seemed to . . “H 1",,“ |_)um|us

up from the bolt ]()l), and girls startedthink the proper way to handle the ,_ . Bessie \';iii l)yke
question was to plaee the women in i‘ i . i .‘ 311")‘ ~\l11°l< -

the various departments only after
they h'1d been ri\'en some instruelion , . . . . ‘ .' . .‘
. ' i. . 5 . lhe _]()l) eontinued to grow until 3llI1'11<‘(<>ll1'\§
in running dilierent machines. . . _\|r,-_ 3|“, -ms |)u,m,n

on them lhose machines \\ ere also
returned at the same time the girls MM \\ugLmm
were transferred. \lr< I ottie ~\rlit:s'lI'ullg _ _

the high-water mark was reaehed in g‘ “
The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks adopt- .\lrs-. _]illll0.\‘ (‘arr

ed this method and used the Hank ' . H -\l'>'-(ivF"ll<|@(3<"><l$iM'1|

Jung; 1:, ivimimii for roving frames, and twenty-ve y-e1."—.tIuIler'sJlugtiziiie.

March 1920, \\hen there \\ ore H
persons employed. I)uriiig the 3% MIL.“ _\1ar$|m||

years that the job has been in exis- Dorothy Tl'il(‘)'
tenee, 112 girls have been employed H1llll¢‘Hi"l"t»li1
on it. ()f these, 70 have been traiis- §)I""*‘(!'°'|“"‘_‘.‘ . 7 . rs. at ierino ooiieylerrtd tomhtrjobs, _()lt ft aften\\ork Mm ‘\W)L_l Dy“
ing a while, and Z2 are on the Job at (~m|u.r;m. (~o||;n,__

the present time. .\lrs. .\l;iry l.eitt'h
The hank eloek is applied to iiear- lilillllwllt 51\\'=\t£\'

ly all of the textile machines and is ii"? ‘\_h““'
. . . Sadie 1\\'daiii

used to indieate the produetion. As S
.'\gI1Cs Steele

oiio hank equals 8-H) yards, it is an Mr§_ Benin, J,,m._,_

easy matter to gure the production Suloinoii Fowler
oi the inaeliine the elook is on. .~\ll

uv.~Z»-i'_~

7‘-4-4-

_,-yd...

ll) 11 3
9 1)

>-._---,_.._..-..-.-._---_.,_.,_.V‘,‘,

LNfan4-4-4-‘J'JJLlOOG‘‘I-6-'JlU\

,-._...-_.,_-._.--,_-_.--.-,_.>-v\4V

ll)
l

ol the work on the eloekfdrilling,
turning, milling, tapping, painting, Unwashed

L-8-4-
.l\

J.’-rl-°C"'—~ul-U

>-

a-Cb~»1~>¥—-6-,-U2!

and assembling is done by the girls. “l~lliza," said ll friend of the lainily to
|n ;|(|(li[i(m [H ])ui|(|]|1_Q [ho hank the old eolored waslierwoiiiaii, “have you

< . ,,.,
eloeks. the girls in this dopartiiieiit ““"_‘_“"“'* l"‘|"h‘“ih“"‘_°'

l-.liza pondered for a moment, then bent
over the laundry tubs onee inure. “No,build the magazine tension for spool-

cr-“) l)r('-‘it 1-Iuulc-“i hlr 5l)()‘)]1'r5i 1-{cum ina'ani," slio said, “it ain't been in the wash
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EDITORS _ The “United States Review" gives The only difference is that he's

Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison
this pertinent summary of what our got a lot of money tied up in the

ll:H°T°GR-"HER5 re losses mean: business, which he takes a chance on

obert etca Homer B"""°tt° “Every week in the year re des- losing. You've got your money in

cART°°N15T5 troys in the United States alone the savings bank, where it is S.-\I=l~:.

J‘1mcsH'-lones Adelbert Ramsey 1600 dwellings 3 theatres 3 public Now the “boss” is selling the
LG‘ Lavanée Robert Hargreaves buildings, 12 churches, 10 schools, goods to his customers, the people—

-l°h" M'“sh“' 2 hospitals, 150 apartment buildings, BE(‘AUSl~I THE Pi~:oPi.i~: NEED THl<I.\ll

I1-l-"5TR*\T°R 26 hotels, 2 college buildings, 3 de- Axii YOU'RE Sl<ILI.IX(i YOUR Wonk
L‘H'H°mer partment stores, 2 asylums, 2 jails. To YOUR CL'sToMI£R, the “boss"—

"1”""” of I"d"""”2Ed"'°;S ‘4"'”"“"”" "f The total of this destruction averages Bi=c\L'si= HF '\Ii~‘iz1)s IT‘
ew "gum almost 810,000,000 a week, but worst Now suppose the "boss" starts iii

7 W of all is the toll in human life. Each to make poor goods. He doesn't
Man Fires Are Due week 300 lives are sacriced to the give the people the full value for

t 1 ravages of res." their money. \\'hat happens.’ \\'hy,
0 are essness the people nd it out and won't buy

\\'hitinsville has its share of res. hi5 g00(l5- Th9)' l)")' Somc Qtller
$().l'3,l' “'6 ha\'(-) ()t had as §J_"ll?'~'S g0O(lS, Z1(l HE l.()Sl€S HIS

serious ones as other communities, (l~*T()-\lF-R-*-
perhaps, but we should eontinue to You're working day after day. Now suppose you start in selling
take every precaution in regard to You're getting a certain amount of YOUR Cusroiiuiz, the “Boss,” poor
them. Furnaces and chimneys, next money for your work. You're either work. You (lon't give him a full
to defective wiring, are the most fre- satised and happy, or else you are day's work for a full day's pay, or
quent causes of res in the residential sore about something. If you're you don't do your work as satisfac-

section of towns. It behooves us as satised and know you're getting torily as you should—\vhat happens?

individuals to be especially careful of along all right—FiNE! Why, the “boss” is going to do the

the condition of our cellar around If you're sore, I want to ask you same thing with your PooR \\'oRi<

the furnace, and not pile kindling one question——-Do You KNOW VVHO that the people would do with His
wood or waste or rubbish too close. I5 YOUR B055? POOR (30005-
Another menace, which is one we “Sure, Mike," you say, “I'm work- He's going to buy someone else's

should all guard against and which ing for the man who owns this busi- work. You lose your customer, and

it does not seem as if it should be ness. I-[E's MY Boss." you have to nd someone else to sell

necessary to mention, is the careless But that's not so—NoT ON YOUR your work to.—The Shuttle.

habit of emptying newly dumped LIFE! You're working for yourself. i
ashes against wood partitions or Sounds funny, doesn't it? IT's .\ Newlyweds Again
into wooden barrels. Fresh ashes FACT, just as sure as you are aday She iiicasuretl out the butter with il very

from the furnace contain many live old! The sii)i'i(lli"aiil('lr'sugzir also, and she took the
coals and will keep these coals alive You're in business for yourself, greatest care

To count the eggs correctly, and to add afor many hours. If they come in just as much as the Big Guy who mtlebit
contact with or are placed near in- owns the business. The Big Guy ()i baking powder, which, you know, begin-

- ~ - v H _i. . f ' .ammable material, re. is almost isn t your boss at all.’ Hus YOLR Then"°;ae° it an together, and she

certain to result. Rubbish of any CUSTOMER, AND You Rli 5r.u.ix<; l);1kc(|itf()r;in hour;

kind in a cellar is unhealthful and a SoMi='riii\'t; T0 Hi\i, just as he's sell- 3"‘ he "E"? ‘l""° l°'g‘“'° h°' l°' l"‘“""g
‘ ‘ ’ outt e our.

re menace. ing something to the people. Tfd-Bits.
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our Long Service Henry Flanagan 011 cards. For o11e Ernest T.

Forty-nii1e years ago this coming ing ol botl1 his feet. 1

]une, \'\'i1lia1n (1. Blair joined the Alter nishing l1is appre11ticesl1ip
\\'hitin 1\lachine \\'orks as an apprei1- l1e worked ui1der Howard a11d Mal-
tice. Mr. Blair ca111e from Norwich, colin Burbank on cards and looms,
(‘onn., on _lune 17, 1872, ai1d started a11d for i1ii1e years u11der \\'illiam
towork in tl1e sl1op the following day. Dixon oi1 tools. ()n the rst day of
He served his apprenticeship aloi1g April, 1888, he \vas put in charge of
with A. H. \\'hipple, the prese11t the plai1er job and was the last fore-
superii1te11dei1t of the shop, ai1d man to be appoii1ted by Gustavus
Be1ijai11ii1 (1-raves, of tl1e comber job. Taft. who died in _]une of that year.
Mr. Blair ad111its l1e felt rather away There were o111y three 011 the planer
from ho111e here in \\‘hiti11sville ai1d job in those (lays besides Mr. Blair.
did not at rst believe he would stay lhe job was located opposite wl1ere
for 111ore than tl1ree months, but the Mr. Blair'sdesk isat present.
evidence proves he must have de-
cidedly changed l1is mind a11d found
\\'l1itinsville an agreeable place to Yore for
work in.

,1. .-
~ ~§*§;1§f.

-» -W / in \\'hitinsville evidently had gone

Series year Mr. Blair Pound it i1ecessary to
paint castings, due to a severe freez- 1

»~

()11e of our French (‘anadian friends

parti1ers with somebody to obtain
s0111e rabbits to let out for hunting Mr_ }-jmc,-,[ ']‘_ (‘lm-3-_ for _,-Q‘-cm]

~ 1 111 I110 11111 111111 \\'11$ \'£‘l'\' 11111911 <115- vears assistant treasurer and works
.. 1‘-’\‘ ' .. . . ' ' _ _ _

1,. , il|1[10l11l0<1 "Qt 1" (>1>t11l" 1-0l'1)' "T 1111)’ manager of the \\ h1tcoi11b-Blaisdell
pair during the hunting season. The Machine Tool (‘ompany of \\'orte_<_
1()ll()\\'1l1g lL‘ttL‘I‘ \\'1‘lltL‘l1 It) 1115 [)£ll't- (gr, 1\/I355,’ has rccgntly ;1(‘QQ|)[Q(| ;1

11°F» “'11” “T15 ~“11l)l)°59(1 1" 119 r‘~‘5PO"- position with the \\'hitin Machine
sible for lettii1g the rabbits out, gives \\'()rk_<_

us some ideaof his indignation: Mr_ (‘lary was gm(]u;11¢(1 {mm
Harvard University i11 190‘) and since

' that time has been continuously asso-

. . . ciated with the \\'hitcomb-Blaisdell
wen i bot thos rabit i bot for hunt

_ Company.
nex fall wy doi1 yu put them 111 wodes - -

i wei1 throw them wodes las saterday
to say helo to them rabit i say helo no
anser i loke hall oler for the1n rabit a11 posmon
ant no rab1t ho11ly them broi1ies \\'at

\\'hitingsville, Mas 111arche 1921

l)er siir

He \\'lll start in shortly as an
assistant to the works ina11ager, and
we wish him every success in his

1

r11 tl1er '111vw'1vs '1n don cos noWm. G_ ma. hts bo 1 < .

mm H to dollar for hunt them i pay those to Ha-1nb1in_“whee1er
Tl1e Blue Eagle .-\imex \\';is the dollar to 111oi1sieur jol1i1soi1g for Mr. George B. Hai11blin a11d Miss

home of the apprentices in those days, lisei1s a11d git you to dollar for them Dorothy \\'heeler were married at the
and 1\1r. Blair admits that many pare rabit a11 i do11t get no shoting if home of the bride 011 Spring Street,
lively times were staged there. 1\lr. i no you kep them rabit or if you sen at (1 o'clock, Thursday, March 3.

Blair stated: “I can very wiell re- them back in those rabit hous a11d The immediate relatives of the bride
1nember the week l rst ca1i1e to ‘ forgit to hopei1 thosboxidon gav you and bridegroom were present. The
\\'hitinsvil1e, because it was at this those to dollar lik a sticker nex time ceremony was performed by Rev.

1 ) . .
time that the li1ter11atioi1al Ieate i by som rabit hoo you i sen for them \\ alter H. ( ommons. :\fter the
]ubilee was held at Boston, ai1d 10 (‘£1l1i1<1§' 11115011 11811 1<CP 1110111 11111 ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ha111bli11

bands from all over the world were barel for shote nex winter mayby left for \\'ashington, l). (1., a11d

present. Several of the boys at the you think we hal sticker in whiting- 1-\tlantic (‘ity, N. _I.

:\i111e.\; were in Boston attei1di11g this ville maybe we no i11or nex time you L
event, and I was given john l.each's co111e round l1ai1 sel so1n wind for Benner, custodian of the Produc-
rooin until he returned." shote catrige and fol myself hits one tio11 Department alarm clocks, should

.-\s an apprentice 1\lr. Blair worked rabit wit wite cote hon. take 1nore care i11 setting the alarms,
under \\'m-R.“ gmith on r(,]]_g~’ (‘lmrlcg yore truli as it is out of order to disturb Lester
Pollock on painting, Henry \\'ar- ps wy don you git job by ponzi l)er1nody (luring the rush hours of the

eld 011 looms, Howard Burbank and ps twos (See :\l Nelson) Production l)epartment.
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. .Partles In Vogue for Machine \\'orks at the home of Machine works

Month of Februa ('atherine Munt, _February 21. The . .

The m(:]Yh or engaged grrls included l)orothy Represented In Major
F I k th \\'heeler, Horence ('urrie, Grace League Baseball
r2)rua.rlr rep re Brown, Helen Hendry, Ruth Burnap,

O C? glrs )u.Sr a _ and Bessie Aldrich. Later in the HaT|'YK93T"a"i°l"e(l
ltendtlrllg pal-tlcrrlat evening they were joined by Helen I116 B09-T0" R9(l 50X Rt

r lea? Ourou 0 vi Cotter, Gladys Hanny, Gwendolyn H0t5Dl'lI1gS.A1‘l<-.(l
)6"? cngaunen Searles, Jennie Currie, Jennie Scott, W115 in $105011 (luring

i
criorts Mildred Quackenbiish, Alice Magill, Th0W00l<0(liI1gMi1f(‘l1

i. - ,6 Ire O C and Hazel Anderson. Incidentally 11- Hrryisaproduct
series took place atM El dM k, it might be mentioned that four of Of fl1C‘S€1l1(ll0fS0fN€W

r. Y r ' ." . - -

I (pa . C: h the gentlemen in the case were also Vlllg0- B8Sl(l€S play-

£.mrnL' Irarqéu present during the latter part of the ing local baseball in
° ":""> - the (3\'(3ning_ Rockda|e,Whitinsville,

par y was C . Y . and \Voonsocket he
second annual reunion of the young WD_ZrOth3 “ hirki grant a Grilrorgc has played in ' the
ladies and chaperone who visited as mgmn par l a L Omc 0 r‘ ~ -

. ., 5 th L 'thNew York in the Spring of 1919 and Mrs. Joseph Hall. All of the r’: ligrlei Eaglléwé‘
Those present Gladys Ham“, girls in the oice were present and g i i

‘ ' ., . . - . - team and in the oldRuth Burnap Helen Cotter’ Florence were \ery much interested in the
. . ' . ‘ beautiful presents an(l the contents New Ehglahrl League wlrh Law‘

C , Cath rine Munt, and ( race -

e ' of MISS \V|we|cr-S hone Chest The reiice. After returning from the army

- - following were present:(‘atherine Harry Slgherl up lh the lhrlusrrhll
Q Fridal Dmghtt'mFnrrl)ru'Zr?r 118' Munt, Bessie Aldrich, Jennie Scott, League wlrh Graroh & Khlghh BlllY
r hr? rrcims cszrlrirerc to rjlorcnce Helena Roche, Gwendolyn Searles, Hahllltflni the manager Of The GFEITOII

El:uiri'ier one of its charter‘ members Ruth Bul'"aP- .l£‘""l\3‘ (‘l"'I'l€‘i Mi"? & Kmght baseball team’ remnh
iS,tO Britton, Alice Magi", },<l()rcm.e Barr’ mended Harry to the manager of the

the arr of housekeeping The Mildred Quackenbush, (‘atherine herl Sex eeveral rlm°$~ hut rm‘ Per"

parry took place at the home of Mr \\'alsh, Dorothy Vandershaaft, Mary “Ohal reasons Harry harl her heeh

1 M “,-n- T N t M- ' Cook Gertrude Barlow Helen Cot- able to report to the major league
ant rs. iiam . or on. iss ’ ’ - ~

Currie was invited to Mr. and Mrs. ter’ Gladys Hmmy’ Mary Meade’ before thls Spring‘
< - , . ‘. ,- Already the sport scribes haveNor-r0n.S for Supper and was agrcc_ hlainc Brown, (athcrine Rossiter,

. , . . , - unto t th l'-l*
ably Surprised to have the following Hazel Andrerson, Isabelle Hamilton, leg repor Oh e llg rague

\ . . activities, and we take the followingcancrs at 8 dclockr Mr_ and Mrs“ Horencc (urric, and (irace Brown.

W D M M 1 M J R Mr and Mrs \\ () Aldrich gave 1 paragrap mm t e Oston mvch
. . orrison, r. am rs. . . ~_* ~- - - * ¢ 9! f Mar h 10, 1921:

Ferry Mr and M,-S C A Anenr Mr valentine partv, Pebruary 14, to or O C

' ' ‘ ' ‘ ' ' . “Two more bo 's wh c'iu t t e
nn(|MrS_M_p_(‘nrnentCr-‘Ml-S_Emma announce the engagement of their __l O ‘ gh h

eye of the critics and players are
Mason, Miss Gndrlcrn MISS Kcrmcy’ daughter, Bessie, to Dr. George

. . George Ruckley of Three Rivers
- _ ~ - (tl B‘k*l', fSt.Allz .",V. ’ 'Miss A(lCF50,'Mlh§ Grate Brovin, Tn; t()fi(1)ll()‘l,-Vlrngbgigls )nlli;cn:. Mass‘, and Harry Kenrnnn’ from

aml Hem) Crawford. '~ (‘atherine Munt Dorothy \Vheeler- \vhltlnSvllle' They are both Out‘Showers continued to fall, this 1 - H r d th I k 1

‘ I . ‘ Y 'time on the head of (race Brown .lL‘h"l9 CW0“ Helena Roche Gwen" e(e S’ an Cy 00 or great yes-
t dc r c d l t 1 r. Klc <

The shower was held at the home of (l°lYh S¢arl°$~ Ruth Bul'h_aP- D<"'°th_Y er (ll) rm )8 er or ah mmrm
Mrs. Hamilton Walker Pine Street. V=1n<1ers¢lwafr, Mary Bmwn, Jennie has. ’°°" pl“y‘"g “uh BM" Hamil‘

' . . . . - tons team and comes well recom-
The party was known as n H601,“-6|, ( urrie, Alice Magill, Plorenee Barr, d ‘ ‘
party) Each individual was nrc_ Nl7ll(ll‘(3(l Quackenbush, (atherine mcffl ed'

senid with a single thread of the “i1l>'h»Ml1T)'(°0l<,G@l'tl'l"l9 Bi"'l"“', They both registered very favor-
< (ll".thMl L ‘DEV; lthlirl

web and by following the thread Ito Hclch ("tli":- Gl*"l)> H¢l"h‘)v M*h')' iiril 1 %.’i_m Ir) .rL
e( wi emse\es "is ie I.‘

its Source found her fawn-_ MISS Meade, Elaine Brown, (atherine ‘ h’
R Ir I _n_ H .1 Fl so we may have some near-home

Brown renewed two very gene,-nus ossitcr, saic c ami ton, orence I lth k h. ,,
C . r, B I Hr I A a e arounc e par t is summer.

baskets of presents at the end of her ltlF‘l'l0, ITIIH F0“ I1, 111" J19 11- “ye wish Harry the best lurk in the

thrcad' Tl‘°.S° l°'°’.‘°“t were Mary (uini . . world and ex t h' t l ll'_ _ pec im o )0 mg
Britton, Bessie Aldrich, Gladys Han- Miss Aldrich s we(l(ling is to take Harry Hooper-S Shoes before the

ny, Helen Cotter, Helen Heiidry, place sometime in the latter part
Florence Currie, Dorothy \Vheeler, of April. A very unique way of
Hazel Anderson, Miss Glidden, and announcing the engagement was car- ** mr '“—_“”
Miss Kenney. ried out. \\'hen refreshments were girls were all very much surprised,

A very attractive dinner party served, a small valentine was pre- and Miss Aldrich had a lively time
was given to the engaged young sented to each one, on which a notice receiving the congratulations of her

ladies of the ofce of the \Vhitin of the engagement was written. The friends.

season ends.
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Reading from left to right: A close-up of an exterior of a still after the revenue oicers had made a visit. Where the corn was stored after distilling. A plantation home.
Typical negro cabin on a plantation. Republic Cotton Mills, No. 2, Great Falls, S. C.; this mill is built entirely of cement and is equipped throughout with Whitin
machinery. The rapids of the Chattahoochee River in Georgia; photograph of W. S. Spiller, Mrs. Spiller and baby. This will give one an idea of a banana tree in fruit
and blossom. The right way to eat watennelon. A southern belle. Two of the best cleaners in one of the mills in Georgia. Mrs. Washington and son. Thomas Jefferson
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. George Washington and family. An idea of Carolina landscape. Up the mountain side on Pine Mountains, Harris County, Georgia,
in the moonshine district.
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8 his second string and got an average
/"' ¢ of 101 for the evening. Bisson, of the

% V / F Spinning job, well accounted for/ himself by ending up his third string
with 108 and an average of 98 for the

,' / evening.

\\\\

,_ " came very close to breaking the hight“ (0 ) ‘ -_l_ iiidividual-string record with 122 in

I ii A /. 3””? 7. 4
‘.5,no ,

\ 1;»; J ‘ 2 "
'-' __.~\$’]/' ~ ,.../

/ _/ ’ __/< ' The same night the Pickers white-
washed the Foundry four to nothing—
rather a surprise after the goodi

"It bowling that the Foundry had been
doing. When Leonard rolls an aver-

Spind1CS L€ad L$aguC as Shihdiesdtook thchiead iiy Sevehlteleh age of 82, McLeod 80.3, McGuinness
- ' t t t t ' ~gidtigendn teafns eraoled Oaa McC’arthy and Bart COH-

nors an average of 89.7, the Foundry
The Shop Bnwiing League goes team total’ the Spindles getting L397 doesn't expect to win. It certainly

into the last stretch of the season's and the Spinning lei) i-382- Marien was 5trang¢ how they a]| Seemed to

race with the Spindle lob maintain‘ roiled ah average Oi 100 tor the have an off-night at the same time.
ing the iead~ On the Week ending evening’ and Willard was credited The Pickers, on the other hand, rolled
Mareh 12» Marien, Oi the Spindieei with 973' a very steady match and defeated
was the outstanding bowler with an ()n Monday, February 21, the their Opponents by 39 pinS_

average of 96.8, followed closely by Cards upset the leaders and captured The Card job Started the last month
Willard and L. Donavan, who are three of the four points. Farley, of of the howhng Séason hv taking the
utting up a close race for second the Spindles, was picking the holes '

P ‘ Patterns into camp three points to
place. and SUI'pl'lS€Cl even himself with an 0ne_ It was another one of those

Monday night, February 14, the average Oi 7i'3 gt: the evening tihe close and exciting matches, with the
Foundry tOOl( tl‘l|'8€ p0ltS fI‘0II1 the of those things at wiii happen to Cards nosing out by three ping, The
Spinning j0h- The Foundry has the best Oi bowlers‘ The other itihii second string was one of those close
shown decided improvement during members °i the Spiiidie i°b aii r°iie‘i strings in which the Cards defeated
the Season and is now to be reckoned over 90; but it was of no avail, as the their Opponents hy three ph.,S_ The

with as one of the strongest teams. Card lob was going too good tor the_ih‘ Pattern job lost the rst string by
Their total for the evening was 1.365. Meiia “iiied a Steady match’ getting 15 pins and won the last by 15 pins.
three of their men rolling over 90- 95' 98' and 96 iot an average Oi 96-3' The Foundry Came hack after its

M¢G"i""@SS- Ba" C°""°'Si and Ma a"‘i .T°“.‘ R°.°i‘° S“.°°e°‘i°‘i i“ geitiiig bad slump and its whitewash by the
Leod. McLeod was credited with a iiz iii his tiiitd String- Pickers and defeated the league
high ihdividiiai String oi 110‘ Oh February 21' the Picker lob leaders three to one. This was one of

The Spindle job defeated the Pat- roiled 3 dtiiihie header with the the surprises of the season, and it is
terns four points on the same evening. Spiiihiiig -lob’ iosiiig both matches just an uncertainty like thig that
The Spindles I-Ohed the Second best by the score of three to one. Neither makes bowhng the game that it iS_

match of the year, with a total pin- team ioiied its best iii either match‘ Donovan and Marien, of the Spindles,
fall of 1,424. The individual averages Doiiavaiii Oi the dpiiihihg-l°ii' started rolled a very creditable match, but

out one match with 109 and 110 andfor the evening were: Marien 102, their three team-mates fell far below
Donovan 106.7, McFarland 85, Tur- tiieii dropped to 76? making an their averages,
cotte 92, and Farley 89. The total av.eiage Oi 98'3" it iooked ioi ii On the same evening the Cards
for the second string was 525, which while as ii he had the high three‘ and Spinning job broke even, both
is the high single-string total for both string totai Coming his way" rolling an especially good match. The
seasons. In this string Marien rolled The i0ii0Wing Wednesday the total pinfall went to the Card job by
103, Donavan 118, McFarland 94, Fdnndr)’ deteated the Patterns by three pins. The second string of the
Turcotte 108, and Farley 102. La- three t° One» b)’ the eiose margin Oi Card job was a very creditable string
rochelle, of the Patterns, was the two Pin5- The Fdnndr)’ Wen the with a total of 502. Boyd, of the
only man to beat his opponent in this Seeend String h)’ one Pin and by Cards, secured 123 in this string.
String, With?! t0tal Of 108. getting Sixteen more in the third The following have rolled 100 or

On Wednesday night, February 16, String Sneeeeded in n°5ing out ahead» over from February 14 to March 12:
the Picker job lost all four points to 1,332 t0 i»33i- Boyd 123; Kane 105, 102, 104; Bis-
the C&l'dS- Monday, the twenty-eighth of Feb- son 102, 108; F. Donavan 102, 109;

On the eighteenth the Spindles de- ruary, the Spindles came back again Willard 100, 105; Marien 104, 122,
feated their old rivals, the Spinning, into their championship stride, chalk- 112, 111, 103; Thompson 100; Far-
three to one. It was a well-contested ing up 1,404 pins and defeating the ley 103, 102; McFarland 113, 106;
match up to the last string, when the Spinning job three to one. Marien McLeod 106, 110; Hourihaii 108;
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Turcotte 100, 100, 104, 108; Roche cept Bullock and Minshull, who seasons was rolled, 2,712.

112, 112; O'Brien 100; L. Donovan seemed to have an o-night. There The Main Office defeated the Re-

104, 118, 109; Larochelle 108. was another exception,howe\'er; Lar- pair Department on March 3 in a

_______ kin, of the Drafting Room, came match with few outstanding averages.

1_E_\h1.EST__\ND|Ne'wEEK1;ND1NGM;\RCh 12 through with strings of 102 and 93. Johnston, of the Ma1n Oice, suc-

won LOST P. c. NQ_ 2 ()51¢Q lost out to the Math ceeded in getting 30 pins better than

S_P1"d1°5 52 20 722 Ofce by ve points on the night of 11511311 W1111 3 10131 01483-

‘.“‘.“‘5. *7 25 ~65‘ February 22. Lincoln of the Main The reel tlveleef the Otee League
Spinning 37 31 .559 ’ h T _d -h M h
1>a“ems 22 38 _36-,- Ofce, with an averaga of 95.8 and 30110891 _er on uef 3371118 11 arc

Foundry 25 ~13 .368 strings of 103 and 114, and Driscoll, 8- 111° Mam Q1599 “'1"111"g 0111111’ 0119

Pickers 19 45 .298 of N0_ 2 Qfce’ with ah average of point and winning the total pinfall

HIGH lNDlVlDUAL THREE STRINGS 97.6 and strings of 111 and 105, were by two pm5' Montgomery and
Marten 321 plante 311 the two Outstanding bowlers O1 the Johnston rolled a close match, John-

D'er\avan.1~ 320 D0av=m,F- 309 evening The Second String of the ston leading until the last string,
“"119"<1 M3114 252911‘: 398 match was woh by N0_ 2 Qfhce by when Montgomery took the lead

em two pins, made possible by Driscoll's away by (191-9311115 him bY 16 P1115

111°“ 1ND1‘"°UAL SW51-E 5T'"NG defeating his man hy 19 pins and a total of 8 pins for the match.
McFarland 126 Boyd 123 ' - -

Roche 125 Willard 120 The Repair Department was get- _N0' 2 Ofce got med of bemg the

lleurihn 12-1 Plante 119 ting pretty Close to the cehar ehanh tail-enders in every match and took

.\inrien 123 Turcotte 119 phmship when they determined to revenge on the Repair Department,

1-\‘D1V1Dl‘=\L AVERAC-E5 clean up. Consequently, the Drafting Thursday night’ M1“-Ch 10’ when
i\larien 96.8 Thompson 88.3 Room was made to huh-er Oh the they defeated them six to one, losing

\\'l11al'd 92-9 1‘"1"<?Y 37-9 h1ght 01- February 24 when they were the only point in the fourth string
1)°"a‘a"' L- 92-2 B'°“’“» 1‘- 87-9 ' b ' one in with a total of 533 a ainct
Donavan, F. 91.8 Tureotte 87.0 defeated ve I0 tW0- Mdtgdmeryr 1 p ’ . g 5

i\1elia 91.4 Wood 87.2 of the Drafting Room, came back 534' _BrOadhurSt and DnSc_Oll wfre
Connors, B. 91.2 Mcuuinness 81.0 into his stride, averaging 9s for the the mg“ me“ °1 the °v°"‘"g ““"
R991“ 905 M°Fa'1a"d 893 evening. Charlie Noble of the Re- 97'6 and 932 for an average’
C ‘,1’- 911-3 1“ 1'18 36-1 ~ - ' - Th follow'n hav rolled ‘t ' c f
Bzgtzrb 8,“ Oihhih 854 pair Department, with strings of e lg e Srmgso
1,111,“ 821 I) 111e, 849 116 and 106 and an average of 96.8. 100 or Over ffom February 15 to

C e _

Kane 89.3 Dorsey 84.9 led his team in scoring. Broadhurst March 10' Dnscou 119’ 106’ 105'

Boyd 39-2 M¢1~e°d 34-7 succeeded in getting three 90's in 103’ 10,5‘ 1111 Rfrry 111’ 102’ 101’

B'°“'"' 1' 887 M°C'°“’a“ 8'13 succession l)ut in the last string was 1011 Mmshull 10°’ 105; Lamb 104’
l§ll()‘lZ1'.ll1i1ll' 88.3 ihnderson held to ah'87, which kept his 106, 105; Henry Johnston 107, 102,

1 1 ‘"111? 88- °"°" - below his usual mark 100; Montgomery 108, 104, 107, 112,

—i— I 100, 105, 100, 112, 100, 103, 106;
The No. 2 Oice couldn't repeat B dh 109 107_ D 105_

Off1C€ League the success of the Repair Department Gizihwztii 100 ’102 'FO1:gg1i3i7 106'
- - r i Y 1 1

\\/ith only 011,3 more match to go against the Drafting Room on March 105_ Lash“ 108 104 1O8_ Harold

as the “5P1"‘11“" g°°5 1° Pmssi the 1 “T“d had 1° b° °°“t°"t°d.w1th “W Johhston 100, 115, 104: 103, 101, 106;
Drafting Room leads the Office Bowl- P011115 out 01 Seven DHSCO11 and park 100, 103; Larkih 102; H_ C1.aw_

ing League by a comfortable margifh Ferry.’ of th.e N0'.2 Ofce.’ had tlvo ford 108; Lincoln 103, 114; Bullock
yet it is still possible for the Main 95P@C1a11Y 111811 511'111gS» D_115C°11 W1111 100’ 100; Noyes 105; Rollins 101;

Office to take away the lead. This 119 and 104» and FQYTY W1111 111 and Nome 116 106
Could he done if the Repair Depart- 102, but the honors of the evening go ’

ment should beat the Drafting Room 10 M°"1g°m9FYr 01 1119 13111111118 1Nmv1DU_1h 5T_1h.D1NG_ WEEK 1_;h.D,h.h

ve 01- more points and the Main Room, with a total pinfall of 525, an MARCH 12

()t=h¢e whitewash the N0_ 2 Ofce average of 105. Until the last string (Without Handicap)

team. he had an average of 108, when he Montgomery 96-3 1’_Y1< 35-7

Q11 February 15 the Main Ofce rolled a 94 without a spare, several g'r‘i);‘f)1h"rst

de1e31ed the RePa1r Department Six times missing his Spare by‘ a fraction Johnston, Harold 91:1 h\"1ll‘l1OI 85:2
to (,he_ Foley, Laselh and Johnston of an inch. It seems to be the fate of Johnston, Henry 89‘, Cmwterd, “.-_ 3_1_3

tolled 94_3' 94, and 94 averages No. 2 Oice to make their opponents Lasell 89.3 Crawford, H. 84.5

respectively, which is from three to extend themselves beyond their usual 1r_1"C;>1" 2:1 gilhpetet 34-11

six pins better than their regular average, and perhaps this is one of the ghgshull 88:3 Rllfgw"

average, while Broadhurst, of the l'€S0l1S W11)’ N°- 2 011199 15 S1111 1" Lamb 8&3 ,\|d,,h 83,1

Repairs, was 10.1 behind his average. the cellar position. The week before, MCGuihhe55 3&5 Duggah 832

The Drafting Room defeated the the Drafting Room, against the Foley 88.-1 Boutiette 82.0

No. 2 Olhee ve to two on the Repair Department, only succeeded Ferry 31:1-4 X9159" 31-9

seventeenth of February. There were in getting 2,615 pins, but this week, :83;

no outstanding points in the game, against 1119 Nd 2 011199 19111", 1119 Greenwood 86__; Larkh, 78:9

everybody rolling his average ex- highest total pinfall of the last two Continued on page 14. columnl
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Drawing Job ton in regard to the drawing-frame man while with the \\'hitin l\laehine
in], \\orks, outside ol the supermten~I‘ . ' - - - l- t.~.lhe draw1ng- l)rawmg frames, prior to 184/. (Lg \gr,‘m|f.n|“.,- of Mr Huuglmm

lrame job is one ol aeeording to Mr. Houghton, were “Tm to wurk fur (‘UL pm" \\'hit;n
M l, 1 the oldest jobs in made by Paul \\'hitin & Sons, ineor- 5()11](_'Il1C between the years of 1811

“ , the\\'hitinl\lat‘hiue porated in 1870 as the \\'hitin l\la- and_1_81() and used to board with (‘ol.
i :1 ' 1 \\'orks. ln the ehine \\'orks, but he was unable to “ 11'1"‘ 111‘ 11"“ hmmi: ‘$111011 ‘"115 kllmvn

/1 1 l)ra1ting Room to- tell who was in charge of their eon- as the B0151. “hm.” 1“)uw' 11)-
L »¢_

_ eated where Memorial Hall now
‘ day we have an old struetion belore that date. However, 5mm|__;_

t.._‘.; . . drawing oladraw- in 18-17 James A. Prentiee was hired Frederick Houghton was loreman<1 V
V _ _ i _. . . .___<. ,_ mg frame dated by Paul \\h|tm t\' Sons and was soon of drawing for -1.? ytars,_ret1ring m

MY 185 Z. and un- placed in eharge of the construction l_""l‘~ 1911- 11° 1*‘ ""_“' 11\'1"§I 111 111
. - - ( laremont Street, \\oreester, hale

; doubtedlv we were of drawing frames. Mr. Prentiee. - -- Y --, ' _ _ _ _ _ and heart\ at the age ol 10. \\h1le
3"‘ ' - making them be- before eommg to Paul \\ hitm & Sons, with tho ' \\'hitin Mmhim, \\'Ork_\.'

1 lore thatdate. The was the owner ol a shingle mill on the 1\'[r_ H(,u1]11(m \\';15 f(,rQm;m um];-1-
$1 u Vaforeman who had Charge ol the job river near where the old No. 1 Shop the following >v3'll]?Cl‘lIl1L‘|1(‘l0Ill.\'Z‘ \\|l-

longer than any other was Frederiek now stands. It was thought, when the 1'1"" rgfkxllil. \\1ll|ap1"l.. 11.1113, Rtlstliy
. . . . . - z, zr\'~' ..'.z|( . .Houghton who has retired and has old No. l Shop was built m 18-l/, H1“. I I 1} \

’ . . . \\h|pple.not been with us smee 1911. \\ e that the neeessary water supply for Mr_\\'_ Julmsmnv 1]“. p.__;‘_.n1[(,nt_
were \'ery fortunate to have the the Xo. 1 Shop breastwheel would mun of the (|r;1\\'ing jnl), startetl as
opportunity to interview Mr. Hough- eause the water to baek up and spoil an apprentice with us in 1877, haying

the power ehanees of the shingle
mill, But it was found that this was *€'“Y* 1

true only when the pond was full"
and as this was the ease only in ex- B.‘
tremel} \\et \\eather. the mill was
still a protable investment. Paul
\\'hitin & Sons sold the mill baek to
the brother of James .~\. I’rentiee.
i\lellen Prenttt e.

l rederitk Houghton was plated m
Charge of the drawing-frame job in
the year 186‘). Mr. Houghton started
to work for us in April, 1863, as an
apprentiee. (‘harles \\'hitin was the
manager of Paul \\'hitin & Sons, and
\\'illiam Kendall was superintendent.
()nly one man, James \\'ard, ol the
bolster job, working with us now was
in the shop at that time. l\lr. Hough-
ton went to work for M r. Prentice and
learned the trade entirely under him: "

wmim _|,,h,,m,, in fact, he never worked for any other pg-egg;-i¢k g°\,,;1,,°,,
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worked here during vacations before
that time. He served the rst year
under B. L. M. Smith and afterwards
was under Bathrick and Remington
on spinning, Malcolm Burbank on
looms, and under Howard Burbank
on cards. In 1880 he was placed on
the drawing job. There were about
ten men working on that particular
work at that time.

The old job in _]ohnston's time was
located rst down where Robert
Deane's job is now and was later
moved to the No. 1 Shop, where
Robert Britton's job is now located,
and later was moved to its present
location.

Mr. ]ohnston succeeded George
(loldthwaite as second hand about the
year 1888 and was appointed foreman
in _]une, 1911.

Besides building drawing frames
the job has also built railway heads
and worsted mus for Speedcl-S_ Much R°l'°" l“°°l‘ been promoted to the superiiiten-

of the machine work on parts is done Good Luck “Bob” dent's oice and will assist the super-

"" the fol)» which illclutles lathe ’ _ intendent and assistant superiiiten-
Work» ling, l)°"¢l1 Work» tting and Robert l‘0Ck'whOllaSllcell worklllg dent in their work \\'illiam Foster
erecting. The job has had. in U10 on our various erecting jobs, left us I. I_ II ‘III II I '. I’
past‘ 56 men’ but today with more February 26 for the Paul Knitting Orlntrl "U .al K mm lo)’
modern machinery it turns out more . . . 11118 INT" 1\PP‘""t°‘l torcmit" "t tht‘

going to (ihiiia, where plans lia\'e
been made to erect a blanket mill
in Shanghai. over which he will have
full charge. Mr. Lock has been lay-
ing out mill plans for the blanket
mill here in the Drafting Room.
The plans now call for a production
of three thousand blankets a week.
Mr. Lock has made many friends

} while in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks,
L and they are condent that he will

meet with success iii his busiiiess
enterprise.

Promotions
The management has announced

the following promotions: \\'illiam
Hewes, who was the foreman of the
chuck job since February, 1918, has

Mill Pulaski Va to 8.((]llll'0 more
work with fewer men. ' ' ' _I _ _ chuck job to ll the vacancy left by

El'"¢‘>'t KCYQ5 “'35 11PP°l"t¢(l 59¢‘ kllowlulge (ll tc'\{\l/QC ;mllI\l;1lltli% lll Hewes. David Marshall, who has

"ml hand about the Same Um“ Mr‘ llctllal Opemtloll l' ‘QC at mt“ been second hand under Mr. Foster,
_]ohnston became foreman. learning the \\’hitin machinery and t_I II IIIr_InII _III _.II

The following is the personnel and hasbccn with Us Sinccjulyy 1920 “J5 Pmm" Q‘ ’ ‘J * * lt “'
Service I-L-Cm-(1 ()f the job; R I I k vh I carry on the work left by Mr. Poster.

())Cl' .oc \)\ o comes rom 1
Ix siinp ()_\~ JOB ’_ ‘ It is not a new experience for Mr.

\-R5; h“)§_ YRS. M0,; Chinese family, is himself an Ameri-
Williamjohnston 43 42 can, having been born in Honolulu,

Marshall to be in charge of a depart-

lsmd Goodness 41 1, __ _ ment, for he has been a foreman in
Dennis “Mk 40 27 Hawaii. He came to this country in II I TI I III “.I .

- ie as. ieem oveeso ie iit-
He-nrv(;oi-man 35 16 1916 and graduated from the New . p . . pf _.

(~h,.;S',oI,hcr Kane 29 24 _ _ I, in Machine \\orks \\ish to extend
Bedford Textile School viith the

Iloseph Rie-nstni 28 18 ' ‘ _ _ I their congratulations to Mr. Hewes,
"1 F F. ‘~' >_ C Z -

_|(:|:::l\(-l:,ll,1§,,_< 3; lfé () lllg “st _l,0ll0ls’_ oimllilllg his .m lllll Mr. Foster, and Mr. l\lars|iall and

1- -“\- (3 Kidd Z3 2" lllclllrcl-‘S llletldl lll htllOlal'bllll)' A wish them success in their new work.
Arthur Roy Z3 5 New Bedford paper at the time of
Daniel Hill ..
\\',m.cn Hetchcr . 2‘: 8 his graduation printed the following Thg ;1|1$\\'Qr5 to the puzzle pictures
_|Qhn\';1n¢l¢rl>;i;m go 4 3 5 I),'_1|';1gf;1ph; on the inside cover, reading left to
E. (‘. Keyes 19 19 IA , . -' . ' v ri rhtfrom to tobottom,area;followy:
“-_ IL “-homo" H H The manufacturers ‘medal, gi\en i-»PImmgmplII Bragg

\\'. H0OgCl'1(l}'kL‘ 14 10 every year by the National Associa- ‘_ ' ‘ . " ‘ '

0 . ~ »(leorge Farrar
‘I i\l. .-\._(}oyette

Roy Hetcher
Arthur Chabott
J. E. Crichton
joseph Malo
Felix Corey
\\'illiam Turnbull
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_ foreman of the steel roll Job and was
tion of (otton Manufacturers to the mks“ in 1883

PUP“ Qt thc htgl10St rank, was won No. 2 is a picture of \\'. (1. Blair,
this year by Robert F. K. Lock, a foreman of the planer job, _taken in
(himwc Stu(]cmI 24 yea,-5 Of agQI 1875, about the time he_finislied his

apprenticeship in the \\ hitin l\lachiiie
who in addition to attending the day Ivorksi

Joseph l\lZ1l[l1L‘\\'S 8 classes also took a certicate equal NIL 3 Sh0“.$ “~mium JU|mSmnI
Arthur Hofstra
Arthur (iauvin
George llartley
Fred Bosnia
\\'illard \\'ent worth
Rene Belisle
Augustus Davison
\\'alter Shugrue
Alex. Thompson
\\'ilfrcd Laird
\\'. Davison
Theodore (iilll1(‘l'

--o

box

0
0
s

~\i~I\I5€

0

i.-.x§.\

O9---~i\i-£-'J<:CU\U1fX:
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t" 11 >'lX 3'91"‘-“l C°l"»“'° in the ¢‘\'l‘"l"§-I foreman of the drawing job, as he

classes. Mr. Lock has been in this looked about the year 1885.

country several years, making his N"- 415 "t l¢1"_"~‘*‘ R1"‘lf"_1-_a "°t'
home in New Bedford, and is a nat- Cal“ (ll .32 years lll lllc “llltlll Ma‘

. . . ,, chine \\orks and a member of the
umllzcd C't'Zc"' spinning job. The photograph was

\\'e expect Robert Lock to return taken in 1g75_

to New England in a short while, to No. 5 is a much disputed photo-

spend a few more months in New gmph Qt .l11"1¢‘$ R- l‘°"'\' tllkc" 1"
f ~ . - ' .

_|<>hnl<‘;ii)e-r 5)_12' - - ,- 1888. Man' friends of 1\lr. Perry
I

,-

l<ngland cotton mills, and he \\lll A

tililllfle Milvltcll 5 2 1 l . . l claim that he never looked like the
l.Iel\.\'i‘.s.lrIe~y\\'I\'o()(_‘l workashort time with iisoii the road. I)iCturcI but we ICC] that ]mm,S R_

(~|§::r|l€5((),,li5lm 4 2 4”: M13 l—"(‘k QXP‘-lcts t" he lmck tn Ferry ought to know how he looked

O. A. Ricard 1 1 Hawaii by Christmas; and he is then in those (lays.
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' l' . W d st d I . .uiihllgple gens; izigzs sflilirbfrzlyi cently. Besides Mr. Gill and Mr.
the rage this summer. Franklins, a H

- - - . dle must not forget the contestspecialty; Fords, dip em. _ _

FoUND—The man with a cast-iron Edward Driseou’ and Arba NOyeS_

Stomach when Presented with a Now we understand the Production '

Cigar h}' mm or our Orhce force’ one of Department has gone into the hair-
the men smoked it clear to his m0us- raising eontest’ and we expect Severn]

:iil
"IF

25%?
.1111!‘

,4I,ll
4|:

7“

-‘,

/ , .

Between Drops
An investigator has been up here d , d d _ h

soliciting business in the auto-paint- Pro ucmg re uclllg mous ac es

is
F

J5
ll;(inl-

Hanny have decided to reduce weight Gert Bosma says a certain book
by strenuous exercise. They have reads, “The rst shall be last and the
chosen the art of skipping rope as last shall be rst," but he is last all

.:/i )

aw T»4

it?“

e A ,7, ‘ their means of reducing, and several the time.
of the audience claim that Parks has How do you like those new two-tone
a few fancy steps which would be hard neckties the boys are wearing? The

""""~ to imitate. girls are working after hours in order
to have them completed for EasterNow that our friend George Gill i ' ‘

has lost his distinctive moustache, ‘\ANThD_—A g'_rl to take Car? ofJames Mcgunkcn‘ of Nu 2 Ofcc, has two baby girls while father is bowling.
followed Suit, and the resuning ap_ Apply to Thomas Dorsey, Overlook
pearance of our friend Mr. McQuilken Street‘
makes him a stranger to us. i

'\";~.

IIIIIZII‘

There seems to be an epidemic of

in the Whitin Machine \Vorks re-

McQuilken, the readers of the “Spin-

staged by Irwin Hanny, Roy Rollins,

tache without discovering that the new eyebrows to appeal. on the
lling was pure rubber. The brand friendly faces of James Clark’ Lester Tl" Old P°§' om"
“'35 marked MC" T- B~ Special", Dermody, and Theodore Prudden. L

Porter had a choir rehearsal a ?i About thirty-ve members of the
couple of days ago. The neighbors u n Car enter Shop held an outing at the
thought he had brought the Black- Bugs from the Cupola Pinshurst Club, Saturday evening,
smith Shop home with him. Above is our old friend Peter March 5. They were served with a

Bob Magill has changed his brand. Lemoinfh He _waS Once a familiar maSt'pig Supper by the "mom" of
He claims that a cigarette lled with perSO_n "1 the Foundry’ He ‘S now mahY a good rchd» Thomas A- Fill"
pencil Shavings will prndnee n feeling Workmg lh the CarP9hr9r 5h0P- lerton. It is reported that Peter
of great mirth——among the spectators A great mY5rerY Still Unsolved, Lemolhev Austin Mehav and Dah_Eni Ben “Where was Peter Saragian on March Duggan can beat any three when it

Settings of the famous double- '
6 1921?" comes to storing away roast pig.

k d . h I I 4 The Core Room boys are Saving We understand that Dan Duggan
_Y°he _eg§51 6 me es Ong iimf an then. pennies these dayS_ Helen had been cultivating his voice for
1;: es in lamftulsaregovr ma 3 or wears a new ring on her left hand. this Occaslml for Smhe time-rin rat e. ee or er.9 5 . .p g It looks suspicious, Helen.

LosT-—A reputation as an auto
l€fll1‘l2lll1ilC.t Ilrlow gid yin acquire it force‘. House
in e rs pace, ran .

Anon Burke and Doe MeGnn.e There is talk of several weddings

John T Morgan has joined our

recentl bought some Scotch collies Oh the Packing job to take Place' - Y ' - . . ’
tn‘?/Igznlgr IT; nfgxnietfknff Burke received his in good condition, some “me durmg Easter or 50°"y ' g - . ft.Ml'fthF htHfor the Production Department. but Poor 139° reCe“_/frd '3 dead dog 3] hr hen? )erb0 ,1‘: rug Ouseand is dreaming of his $11.50 that he C alm t 63 can “ most hear theThe Yard Orhce Claims that Ed- paid for it wedding bells ringing. They should
Meek, of the Pay Roll Department, toll very soon for Irene Emery who,
recentl)’ Cahhd them UP Oh the Phone some of the Churches in town have we believe, is getting her trousseauand stated that a man had died in become too small to seat all their ready; and we also hear that
Linwood and that he wanted some member5- some of the boys attend min young man Comes to \\.*nitins_
Coal right aWaY- The Yard Orhce is Church in East Douglas’ to avoid any ville from \Voonsocket very often.
Shh Pullhhg over this order» hut We Congestlom Marie will tell anybody interested
are Whhhg r0 give Mr- Meek an OP" Sally Jones and Bob Henson are to all about that. Laura seems to be
P°rr"mrY r0 V¢‘rifY this Sraremchr receive a medal for bravery. They interested in Linwood, and we are

We have been informed that Arba rescued an angora cat at the Castle certain that showers will be very
Noyes, Herbert Parks, and Gladys Hill re. appropriate in the near future.
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Brush Job
Harry and Dick, friends of several

members of the brush job, coin-
plained of a severe toothache. They
went down to the dentist together—
the girls claiming they were afraid to
go alone. Dick was asked to hold
Harry's hand; but he had such a

severe toothache, it seems he had all
he could do to hold his own face.
l)ick became more scared than ever
when he noticed the multitude of
instruments and was for going home
at once, but by the use of belts similar
to those used on Peck's job Dick was

‘ it ‘I’?71; §*r=Jt-
apt. ‘

induced to wait a while. For some- Castle mii Fire Clean-Up Crew

time afterwards we had a pair of
roun(l-faced l)oys.

I. .'t J m wh r l * ' n 1 nrise - -

Os’ so 0 cc “wee Ru 5 ha h has become interested in the

Vt/alking to Manchaug twiceaweek (i)n a Monday night in the latter
looks bad for Solomon Fowler. Per- part of February, Harry \Vallace met

n 1 u t T“. [den hour. each PS C Q
twelve of the best checker players in

21 ( S NSC I O g0 5, fair ones
set with sixt ' diamond minutes. - - l - - » tvhitthsvtllc at th9 Blue Eagle In"

3 Riding in an automobile doesn t
No reward is offered, as they are with Albert Bmu“_cr' of Ram_ and played a series of 29 games, in

gone forever. Scyvs j0|)_ We wonder why? which he won 13, drew 9, and lost 7.

5"m° l)Oa“ler5 O“ Oak Street were Rumors have it that Bill Walker is Several of Harry's friends claim that,

Seen Standing in the doorway with leading the Choir Over at th¢ Dutch although twelve men were Pl3YiI1gv
dish towels and broomsin theirhands. Church he ma" ‘min Ii" thin}
, . ' '. s Y ' . z s '-

. . . , . . . . , ) P . g g

rhcy item house bu-nddii -Also’ ‘I Rcportmg for work at “me 0 dock si\' "is each la 'er h'1d at least three
complaint was put in against the doesn't agree with Jollimore. Upon i ' ' ii ( P 3 ( i i

' 1 1 th ‘ coaches to consult before each move.
"Owe mm“ W cp'a“°' investigation it was found he was

(‘an you imagine two yougng girls stuck in 3 Snow drift The following table gives a summary

‘mt drwmg _'" 3 l)“5§g?" Sunday‘) Rumor has it that Thomas Hainil- of the games:
()ne of the girls was (lflvlng, and the ton is to play a th|.ec_gamc Series Ad. Godhout “,(m Drew Lost

0th£‘T girl _“'11$ h?1hgh18°ht0 the dtiter with Harry \Vallace for the checker Arthur Roy Lost Dre“, Dre“.
for her life. The horse was going Championship of the mwn_ Guy FOSS Lost Lost Drew

verv slowlv' but the man that owned 7

' ' ' . . ?—— A. N ' .~ \\' L ‘t \\’
the horse told them not to hit it 0) cs on 05 on

T. F. Hamilton lost \Von Lost
because it would run. \\'ell, when “[)Q“-Cy" Veal], ;1.m¢ml)¢:|- of our J_ Nfinshun ‘gym Drew

the)’ “'t‘l'@ ahhut halt “'?l)' UP 11 hlllv yard force temporarily stationed at Y

the horse turned his he'id around M 1 ll’ 1]] 1 ' - 1 ' L Rogers Lost “Du Drew
~ ~ * < Y ]. . .ase s s a)e, caims 1e is R. 0 Hussy Drew “.011

looked at the girls, and stopped. getting Sick of tmvgling to East Murphv Lost Lost Lost
\\'l;t 1; rl 1. ; I’ ~ ' _~ -

1 1 “ 1* 19 F¢'1*°" lI3ouglalsdfour times a wefek and Ed. Barrow Lost Lost

e LOU support a wi e on w a i N‘ Currie Drew

.-\nnie and Tillie Frieswyk, of the takes to hhe 3 machine to go "P thcl'9- (1 Verity Dre“.

brush job, have started into the DQWCY 5aY5 he would llk_c to hcftt
from the readers of the “Spindle” in

regard to this subject and to obtain
boardiiig-hoiise business. Sunday,
February 20, during the blizzard, two
gentlemen from town arrived at the
home, but were snowed in before

evening‘ (‘(m$cquemly' the young Dick Adams, of the Stock Room, is
men were allowed to bunk together rapidly learning the Sign |anguage_

"'1 the l(’u"g°' This has become a necessity, since
Anybody requiring an experienced Several of our new men have just

carpet or linoleum layer, apply to arrived from the Old Country If

-lmm Smtt’ on the mo] lob‘ Dick asks them to get a truck, nine

chances out of ten they bring back

Albert Rienstra, messenger for \\’. a crowbar. Mr. Adams is getting so

(). Halpin, wishes to announce that he can't talk English any more with-
he is ready to give instructions in out a splendid demonstration of arm

their advice.

After the Fire at the Home of Supt. Robie

free-hand drawing. movement. of Castle mu Farm
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W. M. W. Loses Long
Service Man‘ '.1: §_

.1 2: afi .

Whitinsville Baseball Club in 1899 and 1900
Standing: Pete Tessier, P.; Tom Pendergast, znd B.; Robert Goodnow, C. 17.; Forrest Richardson, SS.; Fred Houston,

i;)rd €’._:mBall§olm, L. F.; Benj. Brines, Mgr. Sitting: Samuel Crompton, ist B.; Ed Bird, C.; Thomas Walsh,
.; I s, .

. . .- - o:~~i.=.~~s..- Xi“C “_cm ‘try to hear of the The old liaseliall team of‘ l899_and "Rh L“-lh \:':)\\'"lC(1hT
death of Homcc “K Aldrich’ of 1900, managed by B()ll_|2ll'lllll Brines, _; . . .

In I M I Th I qttin Dra ting Room lb 44 .631)
Yxliridge, a faithful worker under ‘( ‘ gm U ) (' t )‘ g‘“ ' Main Oiee 71 -I8 .593
1|] . U \ - g ‘ , , .- . ages of the l)la)'cr5 “mi Repair l)epartiiieiit -l‘) 70 .412.L rtinan. iip (f .—\. M. 1\ cat er.
Mr. :\ldrich died on February 16, at ‘Hung No’ 2 Olcc 43 '6 "ml
his home in l'.\:l)ridge. He had ‘ \UI_gch l.\'l)l\'lDL'.\l. ;\\'l£R.\(il£$, \\'i~:ui< ENDING
worked with the \\'hitin Machine In i /0 MARC" 13. 1931

\\'orks for nearly -ll) years the middle (iimdnmv '42? (with Handicap)of last Jmmary when he (lccklul tn l"l()Ll'st()i1 .373 Driscoll 100.3 ]ohnstoii,lleiiry‘)i..Z
I Q

. . '~ - - h ,H; ll 90.5 i~ 1- » 9'1)take it easy for the rest of the winter. RK]l‘lr(lh()n ‘$61 J? "Sm" "0 ( ii 1- Bulcolm 348 Lasell 99.5 Mott 91.0
He was much interested in his ‘B8 (-.,,p(.,m., 999 |‘,,m|, q(,_3

home in l'xl>ridge and made a special- l ' ‘ Broadhurst 99.0 Duggan 90.8
ty of fruit raising and gardening and Psimlcrgast ‘H4 =\l<l°" 93-4 l3r°""1\" ‘)0-7
took great pleasure in exhibiting his ,\\al%h '13? Lincoln 9&3 ‘“l"5l“'“ (""7
()l‘(‘ll'll‘(l 'lll(l g'ir(lens to his friends rcsslcr ‘O93 Montgomery 9&2 Bullock 00'“‘ ‘ ~ ‘ “ ‘ ‘ “""'_. D83 Crawford, \\'. 98.1 Crawford, ll. 96.1

' I i ' \ I ' " i \ \ ‘ I v I\\llLllL\Ll‘ thu called. Muiilicrs of News 9&1 Roums (,(,_u
~ ' ~ ~ - l- ' nntt~ ' \\'-r*r-.')n-the (arpenter Shop will miss Mr. In ml I I LE “ho L L “lo l\lc(1ulIlllCss 98.1 Roliertsoii 00.0

.-\ldrich's presence at the heiicli. Slhki fol pmmimng the win“ were FQYYY 97-7 \\'hlPl>l° ‘)5-0L BCll]2l.lllll‘l Briiies, manager; john _\'0|)1¢ 9,_(, X0150" q5_5

\\'alter Kilhy. a nieml)er of the Cotter. assistaiit iiwnagcr; Robert" <"'_@@"“'°°<l 975 \\'i|*l_ 95-5
Palm l"l> fr H19 ll‘-“if 16 )'@11l‘>‘» (“Oil Britton, VVin. A. K. Fullerton, \Vil- w‘l"‘°t 9’-4 B°“"°“° 95-1

. , . ~ " , , 7 ' ~ ' '-Tllitirstltiy, March /, 1921. M_r. ham Love‘ Arha 5_ Noyes’ and Ncwc" lark 9/.3 Larkin 93.9
l\ill)\' was horn in En l'ind in 18:8 . . ______
, ' f giu _~ -, \\. \\'ood. The ticket sellers wereand bet ame an .~\meritan uti/.en
soon after coming to this Sountry. Hl_""_m “i°°‘l' (iwrge Hilllllili illlll Burlin vS_ Brgwn
For the last few years Mr. l\ill)y has \\ illiaiii lxelley. . .
been living qt ml, Blue Eaglé _\nm,\. Merwin Brown entertained several
and will he very much missed among 1"@"ll)<?1'5 of the Blilcksllllth H1017 1"
his fellow hoarders, as well as l>\' his omce League Burlin's ofce one Saturday morning
l@ll°\\' \\'°Tk“r~*' 0" the Pillllt l"l)- u"m'md {mm pawl)‘ wlumn 5 recently ll)‘ (lOlll()llStl'2llll1g his al)ilit}'

The funeral was held on Saturday, llltil-l l!\'l)lVll)l'.\l. Sritimis on the (](1|c_ \\'e do not know \-cry
March 9, at the lioiiieof Mr. and Mrs. |_z,m|, 126 |‘nSe|| 1", much qhout music, but if wlnt he

l H ' *. . . i i ' . i‘loin Mk B“_"“"“"‘“t 12° ’\_l‘|e“ 1”’ produced for entertainment upset
Driseoll l 1‘) \ohle ll()Wasted Travel “omgmmw H8 Johnston’ Hummus our friend Mr. Burlin to such an ex-

“\'o, sah .—\h doan't llCl)L‘l' ride on deiii ‘ ' . . .'. ~ , .' . - . tent tli it he ln. been lt ()l\lll" u ) thethings,’ said an old colored lady, looking l4'“*°l" 1“ ( id i §"’_ l
in on the iiierry-go-round. “\\'hy, (le other . ._ law in regard to common nuisances
day :\li seen (lat Rastiis Johnson git on an’ Hm“ lM“‘lm-“' Fl‘ l" ikl-‘if’-‘ and ddlcrs it "Hist have been ll
ride as iiiiicli as a ilollah's worth, an’ git MUmg0mc|.). 528 |_.,sc|| 498 _'

oll at the very same place lie got on at, an Bm,““mrit 572 Johnston |hr0m_w§ lllilslcrflll 0.\C(‘llI|()ll. AS 21 I‘L':s'Ult \\ 0.,. ' -,. .' .,. 1.'., ‘ ‘ ‘~ 1 ‘ * .

Q1‘ .?§X..§l,"llli£ .lii2'.Tl"§»'..'Ai'.'.-.‘»“.§;5"~Y1.Zl}i.3li I-umh W» vriswll 494 h“"° "W l""°“""g '°P"" “‘"“ M‘-
llome Jniumil. ' Noble 484 Burliii in regard to the ease.
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' Fishing Through the Ice Furnished Much Sport During the Winter

;\s 11 [)l'tl.~'t't‘lllill_L'_ uttnriioy .\l|'. tho Hnt|>"t-of ('m'rooti<>n or \\'nrkl1m1.~"o oitlotl that our .~to;unlittor.~" \\'uuhi nut

Burlin ropurt.<: In tho rst plztoo 11 in tho town \\'horo tho t)iiiit‘It(|t‘t‘ is (‘H1110 umlor this lztw, 11>" thoy 1ll't‘;li|

tltllor. atot'm'<|iiig tn \\'o|>>"tor. is t'u|1\'it‘tt'(|. or 1))‘ at lino nut oxvootling \'ory spooiul.

“Ono who plz1§".~" :1 htltllo or liko in- SZ(l().()(). '

strumont." Sortimi 53()iit‘i1{l[)lt'l‘ 272 Sontonoo in rogurtl to l7i<l(|lor The Foxy ‘allow’

of tho gonoml |;t\\'>" of :\i£l>‘$ilt‘i1ll>'t‘lt.< Brown l12l>‘i)t't‘I1 .<u.\"pom|ot| ill prosont ‘\"_ "'“°"l’f""“i"‘*5 ‘|r“'“"“"" *"“5"" “
__ t . t .\o\\' \urk i)\l.<ll1t'S$ mun, “mloo illit‘Hl[)i('ti

.~'t;tto.~:tl1;it. l{uQt1o>" zmtl \'LlQ'2l|)()ll(i.\', hv It|tlu,'o>" hr1('.~;0|1 and l<n\\'lor, untl . . . .

‘ ‘ ' " ‘ tn hrlho an uh! _\outt"Ii morohztnt I>_\' otiormg
stuhhurn ohildron, (‘UIIIIIIHII <lrunk- tho tlofontlzmt has hoon plzwotl on him“lmxm-‘.igurS_

urtls. rt1|1;t\\‘;1y.<. piliorors, omnmmt prnlmtitm. “ ‘Nu, mt,‘ _-;titl tho uhl vhup, shztking his

rui|or.~' zmtl lir;t\\'lor~", mmmon />ip¢'r.s' This lozuls also tn tho quostiun 11v=1<|s:r=l\'1-I)". lvllltlm talk HH-

um/jillrl./¢'r.\" mu)" ho |)uni.~"ho<l I1)‘ im- \\'hotho|' tho |)l1r;\so “ominnmi pip- U “\"“'“"‘"“"' "““‘l_ mo" ""'"""""' H
- - .. - - - - \'uu h;t\‘o ;ln\' t"m1><‘to|1tinti.~' .~'<‘rl1p|o.<, \'t)ll

primninont H1 tho .\|;1>".<;tt‘|1t1st-Its ors tnuml in this lam‘ IIIIQIII nut ho ' ' ~ . '
‘ m;i_\" [my mo ;i qiuirtt-r hn' tho lmx.

Rotnrnmtnry or at tho Stztto l<;1rm. atpphotl tujztok .%pom‘or;|n<l h|.\"oro\\'. -- t\yH.| ““_|'- “M ll“. UM wm‘ -H!

or fur hut moro than six m<mt|1.~" in ()n $t‘t‘()l1(l tlmuglit \\'o h;t\'o <lo- wk‘ t\\-nliuxt-.~.' "
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Home Garden Club Elects

and after the minutes of the last 1)" F1111 111191111 111 “'3|1< 1111 V1111‘
meeting had been read and approved, own feet. or do you, in the words of

Officers for 1921

/is?

»¢~__§"""i‘~ .. _- -
'1-wk “

~ - El'hCla C:Blla .D h .Sla,Nt,Abh .Mta,B"l .M ','Ihe annual meeting of the \\ hitin “"5 5“ “ 'g°“ pi§:fd_°'Ai|;,_“¢;§§,,_$,?§,,mi,§: f},-d,°S a "Sn" “g°s'°“
Home Garden Club was held in Lower
1\1L-mm-i;,] Hal], ]~‘ri(];1yy 1\1;m~|1 _t_ How to wen lation shoe came as a liberator for
1<)21_ thousands of enslaved toes.

The meeting was called to order Shoe Sense A great number of accidents in
‘W its llfc-"l‘]C11t'_Hm'l°3' E- Kcclcri . various occupations are traceable

every year to wrong shoes, such as
tripping due to high heels running

11 “'35 "_1""°‘1 1‘) take 11"?“ 111° mlllc the old hvinn, wish to be "carried on . . ‘ "- .the motion from the previous meeting ' 113115 111111 1110 3391 110931159 Of 111111o\\ er\ beds of ease ’to secure one dollar from each indivi- _' i ‘ ' soles, slipping due to lack of rubber
dual I)Qf()fQ a]](,ttmg hlm 11 gm-(IL-n lhis is not a moral question, but a heck
from those given out by the \\'hitin straight, practical reference to Tllli M f . H I H .. Y - - \ 1 ~ ' r ' X i -M1l<l‘l1m0 \\lrkT_1l1f1-5 <1f<1l131i 111 3Pl_11}' I{ixi) or Siioics Yoi' \\'ic.\R; because. Oh uf if itllr ' am] it H is
- ~ - - - - - - . no excuse or ie 'l1( eons (eYener'1-‘I5 he mu.“ Kr” ].'p LC 0r t“.wmmg if vou expect to make use of the feet. . . . 5" ivear. This motion was unaniinouslv ' tion which changes the straight andZldon 1 ' you should study their comfort just

l'nder the head of iie\v business the as ‘I g“°d tcalnstcr gets hm hmsc
l C1 active toes of the babv to such

deformities as corns, bunions, en--' . . ~ -. . . .- . ~ shod )ro)erlv and '1 c'innv "uitoist . .‘ i ' .f".l.]”“mg lnunmrf’ “Ln dUtUl.‘“ I. i. ' i .i .‘ ' ‘ larged Joints, flabby muscles, sufferedofficers of the club for the coming saves his tires bv adjusting them per- '
. - bv most adults.)1111'- fectly to the wheel. ‘

President, Harley_E. Keeler;secre- In Spin. of ,m.(~|mn;m| (|L.\-i,-0,»? Ex.\_\iPi.i~:s ()l~‘ Goon Siioi-: Sicxsic
tary, Joseph l. (ahill; treasurer

’ automobiles, trains, and elevators~ 1 ‘.\|“(“,~ i|]§i\t on |)CinT “ml-Fred Burroughs; Executive (‘onimit- .H i f i l ' ii ‘i ‘i _1~tot.’ Hem-V |)a|mn' R;(_har(| Baker; “1 >11 11-*1 "111 111 U11’) 133- 11 sured bv the shoe clerk with vour
purchasing agent, Daniel (‘. Duggan. “'9 11°31 1110*‘? l11'@1‘11111~“ 11101115015 111 3 weight on your foot, in order to

A motion was laid on the table to \\'3)' 111 111313‘ 3113' >‘1~‘11-1'~‘~“P1‘1‘1111$I spread the toes as in walking.
i ~ - ' 'appoint the supervisors for the tom- servant give notite and quit. \\e 2_ BC tted |,\- t|K-50 ,m.;1__-lm._ii .,.l I , h.,. '., ‘ . . \. . 'n1€Itt)0¢L: 1' 1|11‘1l1§1 1111 F\¢11111\1 ( "111 ])ll1(l1 thtm, star\e their (1l‘(‘lll<lll()l1, moms am] ‘nth the Strzllght mum-

r. Midgely of the \\'orcester
put them up on stilts of heels, and 0(|gC_

i ' then require absolute obedience to 3 \\'Q,“- [Ow |wc| for \ “thin(‘ounty Farm Bureau, was the spcak- 1. I l'. I 1001., f ‘ ' 1 5 C ‘C -i 1:- ' r -~ ' v _ . , ..' . ‘ ,cf f()f the Q\'Qn||]g and gayc S()n](_\ Uiur ‘\l;~]t(“\l P‘ 1"“ all“ /( -L C\C(_pt pblbl) ill fhf. i)§l"l'()()lll,
very interesting remarks on the care 1‘11‘111‘)' "11 1111‘ J‘1l1- \\ 1‘ 31° -*"~11P115@(1 if you are still old-fashioned enough
of_trees, shrubs, and bushes. Mr. and disgusted if they ache or get to use your {Cot when (];m¢§ng_
Midgely also requested that the |,|,$u.rL.(i_ -

club enter a ower exhibit at the New “. I H . . .England Fair this Coming fan‘ which omen are tie \\orst o enders in or at feet, ha\ e a specialist pre-
Sl]g'g‘CSti()I] “-as a(](,pu.(] by the c|u|,_ this respect, but men are far from scribe corrective exercises and then

The meeting a(]j(,umC(] at 9_2() blameless. .-\rmy inspections of feet take them every day.
P. .\l. were inouriiful affairs, and the regu- These are shoe rules common to

\
\

Real Live Alligator Expressed to Elaine Brown from Florida. Miss Brown Doesn't Mind Holding
the Reptile While I-Ie Poses for the Camera

4. lf suffering from weak arches

all walks of life. ()nly the weight
and qtiality of the shoe differ with
the occupation.

Bathe tired, aching feet in a tepid
solution of borax or baking soda.t

To keep these simple rules is to
avoid accident and physical ills and
to gain comfort and ability to stand
the strain of the day.

Ll|~'l~I F.xTi~:.\"sio.\' l.\"s'i"i'i"t"i"i~;.


